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SafetyWorks!
Quarterly news for a safer workplace

What

.
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he Maine Occupationa l Research Age nd a (MORA)
promotes occupationa l safety and hea lth research in
Maine. MORA grew o ut of the Ma in e Department of
Labor's first sympos ium on occupationa l safety and health
resea rch, he ld in August 2000.
One of MORA's first activities was to exam in e the
ava il ab le occupational injury and illn ess data in Maine
and id e ntify stre ngths and shortcom in gs. Based on that
data and on inte rviews with interested parties, MORA
set priorities fo r research. MORA's next step is to id e ntify
resea rch partners and funding in order to enco urage
research in these priority areas.

MORA's current research priorities are Occupational
Ast hm a, Cost Drivers, Toxic Expos ures, Fata liti es,
M uscu loske leta l Disorders, and Aging Workforce.
Occupational safety and health resea rch is important
because it he lps id e ntify successfu l approac hes to hea lth
and safety concerns. Research can also pinpoint costeffective prevention strategies. And it can he lp emp loyers
find out w hether the changes they make actua ll y do
improve safety and hea lth.
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MORA?
In a ddition to promoting
research, MORA supports a
statew id e occupatio nal injury
a nd illness data system for
Maine. Gaps in ava il ab le data
make it difficult to get a
co mpl ete picture of the state's
injury and illn ess problems. A
compre he nsive system will he lp
id e ntify w he re resources are
needed a nd can do the most
UNE Portland Campus
good.
Site of MORA 2003
"Usin g Research to Improve
Conference
Safety and Hea lth " is the theme for the MORA
confere nce May 21 and 22, 2003 at the Uni vers ity of New
E ng la nd Po rtl and ca mpu s. Speakers includ e Maine
emp lo yers, academ ic researchers a nd gove rnm e nt
representatives, all of whom will speak on how research
impacts safety and health.
Find out more about MORA at www.maine gov/labor/
bis/MORA.hem. Confe re nce registration materials will be
ava il ab le in early 2003. To co ntact MORA, ca ll Te rr y
Hathaway at the Department of Labor, 207-624-6440.
(Ema il : terry.m.hathaway@Maine.gov).

MORA welcomes the participation of interested indiv iduals,
businesses and organizations.
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Fatal Occupational
Injuries in Maine 2001
On behalf of the Maine Bureau of Labor Standards we
would like to thank all employers who responded to the
annual Survey of Occupational Injuries and
Illnesses, which is based on the OSHA logs. Ninetyfive percent of Maine businesses surveyed in 2001
responded; Maine's response rate has never been
higher!
The data collected is of great value for SafetyWorksl.
We design training and consultation programs for
industries with high injury and illness rates. And the data
helps us measure changes over time. Employers and
private consultants use our data to compare specific
worksites to the state and the nation as a whole.
Injury and illness datafor2001 will be available in January
2003. For more information contact Steve Laundrie at (207)
624-6453, e-mail steven.p.laundrie@Maine.gov, or visit our
Web site www. Maine.gov/labor/bls/techserv.htm.

Award-winning Customer
Service Staff Answer
Your Calls

Citi11f!, "11serfrie11d/y servif'e (({11r/) acc11mte (//!{/ time~)'
i11fon11({/io11" the .f11stice At1io11 Cm11p ref'og11izerl the B11rer111 of
Labor Str111r/(//ds C11s10111er Serv ice U11i1 (IS a 111ode/for good
pmr"lice.r i11 Sf(l/e goven1111e111. [,({/;or Co111111issio11er Valerie Lrmd1y
j)1'f!se111erl the award to CSU me111ben R(lr/ie/ New111a11, Gmy
DiM(lrtO, Nt111ry Lo11gfellow {I/Jr/ G(li/ Rir/i(l1-r/.w11.

In 2001, 23 workers died as a result of workplace
injuries in Maine.
Of these fatalit ies,
• 10 involved transportation accidents
• 5 resulted from falls
• 3 involved contact with equipment
• 5 were the result of other events
• 8 of the workers were employed in the wholesale/
retail trade,
• 7 in agriculture/fishing/forestry,
• 4 in construction, and
• 4 in other industries
The complete report is at www.Maine.gov/labor/bls/
fatalsum.htm

Remember: Post your
summary of occupational
injuries and illnesses
If your business is required to maintain the OSHA
300 Log of Work-Related Injuries and Illnesses, be
sure to properly fill out the 300A summary form in
January:

1) Copy your totals from the 300 log to the left side of
the 300A.
2) Include yo ur average emp loyment and hours worked
on the right side of the 300A.
3) The person who signs the 300A must be a company
executive, not the safety or human resource manager.
The executive who signs must be:
a) an owner of the company (only if the company is
a sole proprietorship or partnership), or
b) an officer of the corporation, or
c) the highest ranking company official working at
the estab li shment, or
d) the immediate supervisor of the highest ranking
company official working at the estab li shment.

The 2002 OSHA 300A must be posted at a site where
all employees can see it (such as a bulletin board) from
February 1 through April 30, 2003.
If yo u don't know whether you r business has to keep
OSI IA logs or if you have any questions about the OSHA
300, 300A or 301 forms, ca ll Steve Laundric at 624-6453.

Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm
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Carbon Monoxide
Poisoning Warning

OSHA Revises Exit
Routes Standard

Winte r weathe r is earl y t hi s year and with it comes th e
risk of carbon monoxide (C O ) po isoning. Warn ing signs
of C O po isoning are flu- like symptom s without feve r (such
as hea dache, nause a, vo miting, d izzin ess, drowsiness, and
confu sion). CO poison ing can res ult in coma and dea th.
C O is an odorless gas e m itted whe n most fue ls burn.
Imprope r o peratio n or p lacem e nt of heatin g or powe r
sources can res ult in poi soning w he n C O gas buildsup in
e ncl osed spaces. A Bureau of Hea lth stud y of the C O
poison ing e pid e mi c during th e Janu ary 1998 ice storm
power outages found that improp e r p lacement of a
gaso line generato r, su c h as in a basem e nt or garage ,
sig nifi cantly increased th e risk of poiso ning. Us ing a
ke rose ne heater in a roo m witho ut ope nin g windows or
doors to oth e r rooms can also lea d to CO poisoning.

OSHA has rewritten requ irements for exiting buildings
quickly during a n e mergency . The revised Exit
Routes, Emergency Action Plans, and Fire Prevention
Plans Standard is written in a user-friendly, easy-tounderstand format. It be came effective December
7, 2002 . Find more information at www.osha.gov.

Sign up for SafetyWorks! Classes
If you haven't received your schedule of classes

for wi nter/spring 2003, ca ll us fo r a copy
or find it at www.Maine.gov/labor/bls/traincls.htm

The classes are free, but they fill up fast.
so register early!

To Avoid CO Poisoning During the Heating Season:

SafetyWorks!
Recognized for
Exceptional Service

•

•

O

n Nove mbe r 13, 2002, the Ma in e Marine Ti-ad e
Ass oc ia t io n a warded Safety Wo rk s ! th e
Association 's Fra ncis L. P ierce Award fo r O utsta nding
Service to th e Ma in e Ma rin e Trades Indu st ry. T he
awa rd was prese nted in recogni tion of t he " tre me nd ous
co ntri but ion" Sa fctyWo rks ! has made in he lping th e
in d ustry create safe r wo rkp laces .

•
•
•

David Woder receiver/ !he
Fn:111ds L. Pien-e Award 011
be!to/f of Safety Works . Fro111
/eji: Gm/tam Wright,
Boothbr,y Ref!:io11 Boalymd;
Jo!t11 1'homse11, C1m11nit1s
Norlheast, !11c.; Dovirl
\,W,d·e,;· aurl Norm Pierre,
Pien e Yachts

•

Place generators outdoors. we ll away from windows
o r doors. DO NOT pl ace generato rs in an e ncl osed or
se mi -e nc lo se d space (s uc h as b ase m e nt , ce ll a r
b ulkh ead, attac he d garage).
Use kerosene heaters only in a well-ventilated room .
Keep doors co oth e r rooms ope n o r kee p a wind ow
ope n at lease one in ch. Use o nl y K-1 g rad e fu e l in
ke rosene hea te rs. Fo llow in stru ct io ns fo r settin g th e
wic k he ight.
Do not use outdoor cooking devices indoors (s uc h as
gas o r charcoa l gri ll s, gas ca m p stoves).
Do not use indoor gas cooking stoves for heat.
Keep ch imney flue and a window ope n w hen bu rn ing
decorative gas fireplace logs.
Keep a carbon mo noxide mo nito r ce rtified by the
Underwriters Laboratory, avai lab le in many hardware
scores. If battery powered, rep lace batteries at lease
annuall y.

What Should You Do If You Suspect CO Poisoning?

Jf you or anyone in yo ur home or at work suspect you arc
bei ng po iso ned by ca rbon mo nox ide, first leave the
b uil d ing im med iate ly, t he n ca ll your loca l fi re department
o r 9 11 o r loca l emerge ncy numbe r. Seek med ica l attention
by contactin g e it he r t he Ma in e Po iso n Co ntro l Center
(1 -800-442-6305) o r yo ur ph ys icia n after yo u have left
the bu il d in g. Do not go back in to th e b uildin g unt il yo u
know t he CO leve ls arc safe.

News letter art ic les arc w ritte n by indiv id ua l au th ors and a rc not
necessaril y products of the M aine Depa rtment of Labor o r its sta ff.
In fo rmat io n in t he art icles is not a subst itute for offic ia l po li cy or
regu lations. T he ed itor is I ,ynnc La mstc in, d irector of o utreac h and
ed uca ti on fo r the Bureau of Labor Sta ndards. Te l: 207-624-6400, T l'Y
(fo r peop le who arc deaf and hard of hea rin g): 800-794-1110, e- mail :
wcb mastc r.bls@M,1 in e.gov
Th e Ma in e Depa rtme nt of Labor prov ides eq ua l o p po rtun ity
emp loy me nt and progra ms. Auxi lia ry aids and serv ices arc ava ilabl e
upo n requ est to ind ivid ua ls with d isab ili ties.

Visit our web site at http://www.Maine.gov/labor/blsmain.htm
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F RO M T HE DIR EC TOR

Loo kin g to th e future, th e MORA confe re nce next May
will be a n opportunity to loo k d ee per at how research can

afe ty a nd hea lth is a bout peopl e ... of co urse. But

he lp in our ongo in g efforts to promote safe and health y

some tim es we need to look to numbe rs to help pro tect

work and work e nvironme nts.

S

peo pl e. Statistics and resea rch findin gs te ll us not onl y
th e who, what, whe re and whe n of injuri es, they also lead
us to successful so luti ons to workpl ace pro bl e ms.

Mark your calendars for May 21 and 22, 2003.
These are numbers you'll want to remember.

T hi s iss ue inc lud es d ata on th e fa tal occ up atio nal
injuries in Main e in 2001. You ' ll also find a re minder about
OSHA record keep in g - Your acc urate reco rds he lp us to
co rrec tl y id e n tify p rob le m areas a nd c raft appli ca bl e
soluti ons.
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